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The Church in Service and Fellowship   

 

Sunday, April 14 — Palm Sunday 

 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.  Worship 

 9:30 a.m.    Education Hour; coffee in Grounds for Joy 

 TEC (Teens Encounter Christ) ends 
  

Monday, April 15 

 6:30 p.m.   Bethlehem Brass; Eve Circle 

 

Tuesday, April 16 

 7 a.m.    Bible Study 

 8:30 a.m.    Quilters   

 7 p.m.    Council 
 

Wednesday, April 17 

 9 a.m.    Rachel Circle        

 9:30 a.m.    Mary Circle 

 1 p.m.    Staff meeting 

 NO Wednesday evening activities except for musicians’ rehearsal at 5:30 

 

Thursday, April 18 — Maundy Thursday 

 Noon & 6 p.m.  Worship 

 3 p.m.    Book Club 

 

Friday, April 19 — Good Friday 

 Noon & 6 p.m.  Worship  
 

Saturday, April 20 

 9 a.m.    Easter garden set-up in the sanctuary; Deborah Circle at 101 Main 

 

Sunday, April 21 — Easter 

 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.  Worship 

 9:30 a.m.    Coffee in Grounds for Joy 

 

 

 

 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

Maundy Thursday, April 18	—	worship	at	noon	and 6 p.m. 

Good	 Friday,	 April	 19	 —	 worship	 at	 noon	 and	 6	 p.m.,									

with	 the	 Voices	 in	 Praise	 Choir	 and	 Bethlehem	 Gospbells										

at	both	services	

Easter	Sunday,	April	21	—	worship	at	8:15	and	10:45	a.m. 



 *Gathering  

  L:  Blessed is the one who comes  

        in the name of the Lord. 

  ALL:  Hosanna in the Highest! 
 

*Processional Gospel        Matthew 21:1-17 

 

 *Blessing of the Palms 
 

 *Procession with Junior Gospbells 

  L:  Let us go forth in peace. 

  ALL:  In the name of Christ.  Amen.    
 

  Liturgical Dance — LIGHT kids 
 

*Prayer of the Day 

 

 Interactive Storytelling with Children 

 — Pastor Collette Broady Grund 

 

Song (see screen) 
 

*Prayers for the People               

 Lord, in your mercy, 

 hear our prayer.              
 

*Peace 
 

 Offering  —  TEC Kids                 
 

*Offertory Response  (see screen)  
 

*Words of Institution 

 

*Lord’s Prayer  (sung)  
 

 Distribution 

  
 Blessing 

 

 Prayer 
 

*Benediction 

 

*Dismissal 

 Go in peace.  Serve the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God. 
 

*Closing Song  (see screen)          

We extend a warm Bethlehem welcome to our guests and visitors!  Thank you for       

worshipping with us today.  If you have no church home, we invite you to explore the rich 

opportunities here at Bethlehem for spiritual growth and service.  If you are interested in   

becoming a member of  Bethlehem, please call the church office.   
 

Members and visitors -- please sign and pass the attendance pad at the end of each pew.   

* Please stand as you are able. * 

Church Staff     

Pastor Jay Dahlvang and Pastor Collette Broady Grund 

 

Family Faith Formation Ministry Director:  Anna Wencl 

 Faith Formation Assistant:  Jens Nielsen   

Coordinator of Music:  Laurie Rossow    

Administrative Assistant:  Debbie Leiferman  

Office Assistant/Organist/Pianist:  Christine Schulz      

Financial Secretary:  Elizabeth Ruiz         Nursery Attendant:  Marci Rossow 

Custodian:  Kevin Liebl 

Missionaries:  Mark & Linda Jacobson     Mission Partner:  Iambi SS, Tanzania 

We welcome you to the Lord’s Table.  Today we celebrate the Lord’s Supper by           

intinction.  The first server will give you bread—please dip the bread in the chalice      

(dark is wine and light is grape juice) before placing it in your mouth.  If, for health       

reasons, you prefer rice, please tell the first server.  The ushers will direct you forward.                        

All are welcome to receive Christ in His meal.   

Serving in Worship Today 

Pastor Jay Dahlvang and Pastor Collette Broady Grund 

 

Communion Assistants:   
Dennis & Karen Sandersfeld and Kelli Woelfel (8:15) 

Lance & Donna Quick and Anna Wencl (10:45) 
 

Communion Set-Up:   Mary Jo Hoiberg and Sally Burdick 

 

Greeters:  Bob & Ginger Erlandson (8:15); Tom & Betty Sanger (10:45) 
 

Ushers:  Team 7 (8:15); Team 8 (10:45)    
 

Coffee:  Brad & Betty Groth 

 

Sound board:  Brad Butler (8:15 & 10:45) 

Prayer of the DayPrayer of the DayPrayer of the DayPrayer of the Day   
Righteous God, you brought your son Jesus into Jerusalem to show 

people the radical grace of your love.  Show us this grace, and give us 

eyes to see your goodness.  We pray these things in the name of       

Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen.    

Processional Gospel                                                              Matthew 21:1-17 

When they had come near Jerusalem and had reached Bethphage, at the 
Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, 2saying to them,   “Go into the 
village ahead of you, and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a 
colt with her; untie them and bring them to me. 3If anyone says         
anything to you, just say this, ‘The Lord needs them.’ And he will send 
them immediately.”  4This took place to fulfill what had been spoken 
through the prophet, saying, 5“Tell the daughter of Zion, Look, your 
king is coming to you, humble, and mounted on a donkey, and on a 
colt, the foal of a donkey.”  6The disciples went and did as Jesus had   
directed them; 7they brought the donkey and the colt, and put their 
cloaks on them, and he sat on them.  8A very large crowd spread their 
cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread 
them on the road. 9The crowds that went ahead of him and that        
followed were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is the 
one who comes in the name of the Lord!  Hosanna in the highest     
heaven!”  10When he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was in turmoil, 
asking, “Who is this?”  11The crowds were saying, “This is the prophet 
Jesus from Nazareth in Galilee.”  
 

12Then Jesus entered the temple and drove out all who were selling and 
buying in the temple, and he overturned the tables of the money    
changers and the seats of those who sold doves.  13He said to them, “It is 
written, ‘My house shall be called a house of prayer’; but you are making 
it a den of robbers.”  14The blind and the lame came to him in the      
temple, and he cured them.  15But when the chief priests and the scribes 
saw the amazing things that he did, and heard the children crying out 
in the temple, “Hosanna to the Son of David,” they became angry 16and 
said to him, “Do you hear what these are saying?” Jesus said to them, 
“Yes; have you never read, ‘Out of the mouths of infants and nursing 
babies you have prepared praise for yourself’?”  17He left them, went out 
of the city to Bethany, and spent the night there.  

Special thanks to Nancy Altmann for preparing our LIGHT 

kids to dance, and to Charlie Leftridge for organizing the 

bell procession. 


